We used a long-term replicated before-after control-impact (BACI) sampling design to monitor the effect of aerial 1080 possum-control operations on common forest bird populations. Paired treatment and nontreatment sites in the Rolleston Range (East Coast, South Island) and Alexander Range (West Coast, South Island) were monitored once before 1080 treatment during winter 2012 and for three successive summers afterwards. Mammals (possums Trichosurus vulpecula, rats Rattus spp. and mice Mus musculus) were monitored with chew cards, and forest birds with five-minute counts. Possums decreased to negligible levels in treatment sites, but increased over time in non-treatment sites. Rats were only present at the West Coast sites, where there was a significant, but short-lived, decrease post-1080. Mouse abundance showed almost no effects post-1080, but increased at the East Coast sites after a beech (Nothofagus spp.) mast seeding event. No common native bird species showed short-term negative effects post-1080. Three species -tomtit (Petroica macrocephala), silvereye (Zosterops lateralis), grey warbler (Gerygone igata) -increased significantly. Longer-term effects on birds were nearly all neutral or positive, including bellbirds which increased three-fold in treatment areas. In nontreatment areas, higher possum densities were correlated with subsequent decreases in bird counts (averaged across all species). Overall, the one-off aerial 1080 treatment had conservation benefits.
Introduction
In New Zealand, much conservation work consists of controlling introduced pests and weeds to protect biodiversity (Craig et al. 2000) . This control can cause controversy, especially when it involves the aerial application of toxins. Although recent reviews found aerially applied 1080 toxin to be relatively safe (ERMA 2007 ) and even said it should be used more widely (Wright 2011), they also called for better long-term monitoring of the wider effects. In this paper, we report on a 4-year study monitoring two forest sites following aerially applied 1080.
Sodium fluoroacetate (1080) is widely used in New Zealand to target possums Trichosurus vulpecula, ship rats Rattus rattus, stoats Mustela erminea, and feral cats Felis catus. There has been extensive research into possible nontarget effects of 1080 due to the broad spectrum nature of the toxin (Booth & Wickstrom 1999; O'Halloran et al. 2005; Suren & Bonnett 2006; Suren & Lambert 2006; Veltman & Westbrooke 2011) . Previous work has found direct mortality in some native bird species through bait consumption, including robins Petroica australis (Powlesland et al. 1999) , tomtits Petroica macrocephala (Powlesland et al. 2000) and kea Nestor notabilis (Veltman & Westbrooke 2011) . Changes to bait type, concentration, and pre-feeding practices are considered to have reduced the effects on non-target species. More recent studies have found that aerial 1080 operations have no direct impacts on a range of taxa, including bird populations (Greene et al. 2013; Schadewinkel et al. 2014 ), or that a small level of immediate mortality can be outweighed by subsequent increased survival and breeding success in the absence of predators (van Klink et al. 2013; Elliott & Kemp 2016) . However, much of the research on 1080 impacts has focused on birds of conservation concern including kākā (Nestor meridionalis; Moorhouse et al. 2003; Powlesland et al. 2003) , kiwi (Apteryx spp.; Robertson et al. 1999; Gillies et al. 2003) , mōhua (Mohoua ochrocephala) and kākāriki (Cyanoramphus spp.; Smith & Westbrooke 2004) .
Our current understanding of the effects of 1080 on common forest species is less well-developed (Veltman & Westbrooke 2011; but see O'Donnell & Hoare 2012) , despite the fact that some species increase after pest control (Kelly et al. 2005) and some continue to decline in unmanaged areas (Elliott et al. 2010; Innes et al. 2010) . Longer-term changes in bird abundance following 1080 remain under-investigated, as most impact studies span short timescales.
This study aimed to examine the longer-term impacts of aerial 1080 on common forest birds in the South Island of New Zealand. We included both native and exotic birds, because changes in density of exotic birds might have indirect effects on natives through altered competition. A 4-year replicated before-after control-impact (BACI) study design was implemented, incorporating both target mammal and non-target bird monitoring. Specifically, we monitored indices of abundance of possums, rats and mice, and based on the literature predicted that both possums and rats would decrease with 1080 treatment, but that possums would be much slower to recover. We monitored common birds using bird-call counts, and predicted that we would see increases in most native bird species with the possible exception of silvereyes (Zosterops lateralis) and tomtits (O'Donnell & Hoare 2012) .
Methods
In winter 2012, bovine tuberculosis (Tb) was detected for the first time in cattle near the Rolleston Range on the eastern side of the South Island of New Zealand (Fig. 1) , an area which had never had any prior aerial 1080 operations. At the same time, a routine possum control operation was planned for the Alexander Range on the West Coast of the South Island. The Alexander Range, like much of the lowland central West Coast, has received previous aerial 1080 applications for ongoing bovine Tb control. Therefore, two aerial 1080 operations were undertaken by the Animal Health Board (now OSPRI) during winter 2012 in the Alexander Range (42° 43.0' S, 171° 35.2' E), and in the Rolleston Range (43° 10.8' S, 171° 18.1' E).
Baseline bird and mammal monitoring was undertaken during the winter just prior to treatment (winter 2012) and for three successive summers. The lack of a pre-treatment summer dataset was addressed by pairing each treatment site with a nearby non-treatment site of similar vegetation and altitude (Fig. 1 ). Any 1080 effect would then be seen not by a change over time within a treatment site, but by a significant time × treatment interaction. A significant main effect of time shows that treated and untreated sites changed the same way over time, and a significant main effect of treatment shows that the treatment sites differed to non-treatment sites regardless of time period (if no interaction was found). An effect of 1080 treatment would be apparent as a significant treatment × time interaction, indicating that the change in species' relative abundance between winter 2012 and the relevant monitoring period differed between treated and non-treated sites.
Study sites East Coast
In the Rolleston area, the treatment site was in the Wilberforce Valley and the non-treatment site in the Harper Valley, 19 km to the east. The Harper Valley has had no recent history of pest control. Both areas have forest dominated by high altitude mountain beech (Nothofagus solandri var cliffortioides), with some stands of mānuka (Leptospermum scoparium), and occasional tree fuchsia (Fuchsia excorticata). The forest understory was mainly mountain beech regeneration with some pepperwood (Pseudowintera colorata), mountain celery pine (Phyllocladus alpinus), bush lawyer (Rubus spp.) and Coprosma spp. The monitoring stations were between 620 and 1200 m elevation.
West Coast
In the Alexander Range, the treatment (Mt Alexander) and non-treatment (Upper Taipo River) sites were 11 km apart. Both sites had typical lowland/sub-alpine West Coast forest dominated by kamahi (Weinmannia racemosa) and southern rata (Metrosideros umbellata) with dense supplejack (Ripogonum scandens). The Upper Taipo has never been treated with aerial 1080 while Mt Alexander had been subject to aerial 1080 operations previously, most recently in 2007. The Upper Taipo has had some stoat trapping along the valley floor to protect whio (Hymenolaimus malacohrynchos). The monitoring stations were between 200 and 860 m elevation.
Aerial 1080
Both treatment sites had pre-feed applications of cereal baits sown at 1 kg ha -1 between 18 and 21 July 2012. Aerial 1080 was applied at a rate of 2 kg ha -1 in the form of 0.15% cereal pellets containing 1.5-2.0 g of sodium fluoroacetate kg -1 and cinnamon lure at Rolleston on 25 July 2012 and Mt Alexander on 10 August 2012. Deer repellent was also added to the Rolleston bait. The treated areas were 23 337 ha at Rolleston and 10 275 ha at Alexander.
Bird and mammal monitoring
Measures of relative abundance were used for mammal monitoring and bird monitoring. Relative abundance measures are commonly used in animal monitoring, as noted in previous reviews (Engeman 2005; Lancia et al. 2005; Witmer 2005; Allen & Engeman 2015) . Valid comparisons between study periods or sites require a constant probability of detection (Ruscoe et al. 2001 ). In the current study, monitoring was undertaken only in good weather for hearing bird calls (avoiding periods of rain and high winds) and by experienced observers, minimising any change in detection probabilities. There is likely to have been a seasonal effect between the pre-and post-1080 periods; this potential constraint was avoided by the BACI design, which used comparisons of rates of change in relative abundance between treatments. As noted below, mammal monitoring chew cards were exposed for fewer nights than other studies have used (Burge et al. 2017) . Therefore, we avoid comparisons to other mammal monitoring studies, but within-study consistency in monitoring duration allows comparison of rates of change between treatments over time.
Monitoring was undertaken before 1080 treatment (winter 2012, mid June to early August) and for the three successive summers afterwards (normally late November to early February). In each area, treatment and non-treatment sites were normally monitored within 2 weeks of each other, although in summer 2012/13 inclement weather delayed monitoring at Harper until 7 weeks after Wilberforce in early March (see Table S1 in Supplementary Material). Bird counts and mammal monitoring were conducted concurrently, sometimes extending a few days earlier or later.
Mammal monitoring
Possums, rats and mice were monitored at each site using chew cards baited with 'FeraFeed213 Special Blend' . Five permanent chew card transects were established at each of the four sites, covering the same area traversed by the bird monitoring stations (Fig. 1) . Each chew card transect had ten cards at 50 m spacing, while transects were at least 200 m apart. Cards were folded in half and nailed to a tree 20-30 cm above the ground. Cards were exposed for three nights, rather than the initially recommended 6-7 nights , because difficult access to the study sites made longer exposure logistically impractical. Cards were retrieved, assessed and scored by experienced observers with the aid of reference material. Possum and rodent indices of relative abundance were calculated as the mean proportion of cards chewed per transect.
Bird monitoring
Relative abundance of bird species was assessed using the point count method, which is consistent with the decisionmaking framework in Veltman et al. (2014) given that banding birds was not suitable for the scale of this experiment. In each study area, two transects were established for monitoring birds. Each transect consisted of ten permanent bird counting stations spaced at 200 m intervals. At Mt Alexander in the first monitoring period (winter 2012) we used a single transect of ten stations at 200 m spacing located at Inchbonnie. In subsequent summers, four to 10 additional stations were counted on this same line as the extra daylight allowed. We added an extra transect of 10 stations at Camp Creek for the last two monitoring periods (summer 2013/14 and summer 2014/15). We ran all bird analyses with and without the additional Inchbonnie stations and found no differences in the significance of season by 1080 treatment for all bird species, and therefore we retained the full dataset and report results with all counted stations included. All transect lines followed ridges, except the lower section of the Camp Creek transect which was near the creek.
Each bird transect was normally traversed twice daily for 4 consecutive days during each sampling period. Two experienced observers were used in any given sampling period, with observers normally alternating daily between the two transects at each site. Five-minute bird counts were conducted as in Dawson and Bull (1975) , identifying all birds to species level, whether seen or heard. A few birds not identified to species level (260 of 19 134 records) were excluded from our analyses. Estimates of distance from observers were not recorded, as estimating the distance of calling birds accurately is difficult (Nadeau & Conway 2012) . Bird counts were conducted no earlier than one hour after sunrise and no later than one hour before sunset, and not during rain or high winds. Transects were generally walked between 0830 and 1500 hours when the birds are most conspicuous.
Data analysis
We used generalised linear mixed effects models (GLMMs) to examine the effects of 1080 on the three mammal species and the nine most common bird species. We analysed both West and East Coast sites together to test for general, rather than local, effects of 1080 (except for mice and rats as explained below). Except where specified, we analysed the effect of treatment (treated or not treated with 1080) and time (a factor with four levels: pre-treatment, and the three summers following treatment) on mammal and bird abundance, and report on differences arising over time in 1080-treated sites compared to non-treatment sites (i.e. the interaction between time and treatment, normally using the pre-treatment winter 2012 counts as the baseline). The random effects varied to suit each analysis (see below). All models were implemented using the statistical software package R version 3.3.1 (R Core Team 2016) and unless otherwise noted, package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) .
We tested for and found no significant differences in winter 2012 (pre-treatment) possum abundance between the East and West Coast sites (p = 0.26, analysis not shown). Following 1080 treatment, we detected no possums or rodents at treatment sites during some monitoring periods. This led to complete separation of the data, and limited what could be tested statistically. In each model, the mammal response variable specified was the number of cards marked per transect of the relevant species as a proportion of the total in the transect (in this study, always 10). These models used a binomial error distribution.
Possums
Following 1080 treatment, possums were reduced to such low indices of relative abundance that none were detected at the West Coast site (Mt Alexander) for the remainder of the study. This restricted the analysis for possums to three more specific questions on subsets of the data. 1. Did the paired treatment and non-treatment sites differ in relative possum abundance prior to 1080 treatment? Paired sites on each coast were modelled separately with site as a fixed effect, and a random intercept of transect nested within site. Data only included the pre-1080 (winter 2012) monitoring period, and we report whether there were significant differences between sites, for each coast. 
Mice
Mice appeared to respond to a beech mast year during 2013/14 on the East Coast (no beech Nothofagus spp. were present in the West Coast sites), and therefore, for mice the two areas were analysed separately. Although some sites had very low relative mouse abundance, we were able to model all time periods by adding a small uninformative Bayesian fixed effects prior using package blme in R (Chung et al. 2013) . For each coast, we specified fixed effects of monitoring period and treatment, and an interaction between the two. Mouse models converged only with a simple random intercept of transect. We report on how mice numbers differed over time between winter 2012, and the monitoring periods following 1080 treatment (i.e. the interaction between treatment and season).
Rats
Rats were only present on the West Coast; however, in the non-treatment site (Taipo) they were near absent for the first two monitoring periods. We compared rat indices of relative abundance at the treated site during summer 2012, to the winter prior and subsequent summers. We used a fixed effect of season with a random intercept for each transect. This model was over-dispersed and an observation-level intercept was added as part of the random effects to counter the overdispersion.
Birds
We analysed relative abundance of the nine most common bird species, using GLMMs with a Poisson error distribution. The most common birds were bellbird (Anthornis melanura, n = 3671 recorded over all sites and years), silvereye (Zosterops lateralis, 3271), tomtit (1913), rifleman (Acanthisitta chloris, 1893), chaffinch (Fringilla colelebs, 1741), brown creeper (Mohoua novaeseelandiae, 1557), grey warbler (Gerygone igata, 1433), blackbird (Turdus merula, 855) and fantail (Rhipidura fuliginosa, 554). The next most-common species were tūī (Prosthemadera novaeseeladiae, 345) and redpoll (Carduelis flammea, 333); neither averaged more than 0.4 recordings per bird count during the entire monitoring period (see Table S7 in Supplementary Material).
The response variable was the daily total count of a species at each station, with an offset (log-transformed) for the number of five-minute counts at that station that day (range one to four). Our models incorporated random effects to account for repeated counts at stations and the nested nature of the experimental design. We specified a random intercept of bird monitoring station nested within transect nested within site nested within area. Where models were overdispersed (bellbird, brown creeper, chaffinch, grey warbler, rifleman and silvereye), an individual observation level random effect was added, as for mammals. One observer used in monitoring during winter 2012 had reduced ability to hear the high-pitched calls of riflemen, so we added an additional random effect to the rifleman model, nested within the intercept term for station, which was the number of counts (as a factor) undertaken in that day by that observer.
Correlation between mammals and birds
To test directly for an effect of mammal abundance on bird counts, we used data only for possums in the non-treatment sites. Possums in treatment sites had almost no variation in possum abundance following 1080 treatment (always near zero) so gave little information about effects on birds. Similarly, rats had too little observed variation in abundance. We did not analyse mice, because there is no evidence they have any direct effect on any of the bird species considered here (Innes et al. 2010) . To test the effect of possum densities in non-treatment areas on changes in bird counts, we implemented a mixed effects model with a Gaussian distribution using package nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2016) . The predictor was the possum chew-card index at one survey, while the response variable was the change in bird counts between then and the following survey. A replicate was the change in one bird species, at one of the sites, between two consecutive monitoring periods. The change in bird counts, for all bird species, was calculated as S2/(S1+S2), where S1 and S2 are counts at time 1 and time 2 respectively. This ratio takes a value >0.5 if the bird species increased, and <0.5 if it decreased, over the interval. The GLMM included a random intercept for each bird species, and a random intercept for each area. We compared linear and quadratic terms using model selection (Burnham & Anderson 2002) using R package MuMIn (Bartoń 2016) .
Results

Possums
Possums showed strong effects of 1080 (Fig. 2) . Prior to 1080 treatment, possum abundance did not differ between treatment and non-treatment sites on either the East Coast (z = -1.33, p = 0.184) or West Coast (z = -0.04, p = 0.968). Possum detections decreased in 1080-treated areas from 16% (percentage of cards interfered with per transect) in the winter of 2012 to less than 1% in the first two monitoring periods post-1080 and to 8% in the third season (Fig. 2) . The complete separation (discussed in Methods) limited statistical analysis, but on the East Coast, relative possum abundance decreased from winter 2012 to summer 2013/14 (z = -3.987, p < 0.001) and to summer 2014/15 (z = -3.349, p < 0.001) in treatment sites compared to non-treatment sites. In non-treatment sites, we compared the summer 2012/13 monitoring period to the previous winter and following summers to minimise seasonal effects. Possum detections in non-treatment sites 
Mice
Changes in mouse abundance were analysed separately for East and West Coast sites because of the influence of beech mast seeding on the East Coast (Fig. 2) . Mice were initially low on the East Coast, and showed no significant difference in trend between non-treatment and treatment sites to the first summer following 1080 treatment (z = -1.622, p = 0.105). By the second year post-1080, mouse abundance had increased significantly more in the treatment site than the non-treatment site (z = 2.921, p = 0.004). There were no differences between treated and untreated sites in the change from winter 2012 to the summer of 2014/15 (z = 0.421, p = 0.674), because mice increased similarly at both. On the West Coast, mouse abundance was low in both the non-treatment and treatment sites and never exceeded 20% across the study duration (Fig. 2) . In this area, differences between treatment and nontreatment sites in mouse abundance compared to winter 2012 were only significant in the 2014/2015 summer (z = -2.104, p = 0.035). Overall, mice showed little change attributable to 1080 treatment, but did increase significantly on the East Coast at both sites after the beech mast seeding event. The mouse analysis is listed in full in Table S5 in Supplementary Material.
Rats
Rats were only detected on the West Coast sites, but they were absent from the non-treatment site for the first two periods (Fig. Figure 3 . Changes in five-minute bird counts (East and West Coast areas combined) for the nine most common species. Asterisks indicate a significant 1080 effect, tested with the time × treatment interaction in GLMMs (i.e. a difference between treatment and non-treatment areas in the changes in relative abundance between winter 2012 and each subsequent monitoring period), for details see Table S8 . Note y-axis scales differ between panels.
2), making complete statistical comparisons to the 1080-treated sites impossible. Therefore, we report changes in relative rat abundance in the 1080-treated site in winter 2012, summer 2013/14 and summer 2014/15 compared to summer 2012/13 to minimise seasonal effects. Relative rat abundance was higher in winter 2012 preceding the 1080 drop compared to summer 2012/13 (z = 2.21, p = 0.027), but increased in both 2013/14 (z = 2.108, p = 0.035) and 2014/2015 (z = 2.902, p = 0.004) to levels similar to those pre-1080 treatment. Overall, rats were absent in the east, and in the west showed a significant, but short-lived, decrease in relative abundance. Full details of the rat analysis can be found in Table S6 in Supplementary Material.
Birds
Over the course of the study 1940 five-minute bird counts were conducted across all sites. Of the 33 bird species recorded, 19 were native and 14 introduced (Table S7 ). The key test for 1080 impact was a significant time × treatment interaction from winter 2012 until each later sampling date (see Methods). In the summer following 1080 treatment, none of the nine tested bird species declined significantly more at treatment than non-treatment sites (Fig. 3) , indicating a lack of acute toxic effects. On the contrary, in the season following 1080 treatment three species (tomtit, silvereye, grey warbler) increased in treatment sites more than non-treatment sites (see Table S8 in Supplementary Material). We found a significant negative interaction for blackbirds, which increased in treatment sites, but less so than at non-treatment sites. Bellbirds showed no significant effect in the first summer following 1080 treatment, but increased significantly in treatment areas to triple their pre-1080 numbers by the final season of monitoring (2014/15). Silvereyes had a slightly lower abundance at treatment sites prior to 1080 treatment, but increased afterwards to higher levels in treatment sites, significantly so in the summers 2012/13 and 2014/15. Tomtits increased more in treatment areas than nontreatment areas in all three post-1080 monitoring periods. It was only in the third summer following 1080 treatment (2014/15) that we observed any significant declines at treatment, compared to non-treatment sites, for blackbirds, chaffinch and riflemen. Full plots of all the coefficients, including interactions, for each bird species are in the Supplementary Material ( Figure S1 ).
Correlation between mammals and birds
Higher possum abundance in the untreated sites correlated with declines in bird abundance over the subsequent interval (Fig. 4) . A linear model gave the best fit; although a quadratic model was not much worse when assessed with AICc (DAICc = 1.31), here we present the simpler linear model. In the linear model, lagged possum abundance was significantly negatively correlated with changes in bird abundance (t = -5.211, p < 0.001), indicating that higher possum chew-card indices were associated with declines in birds over the subsequent interval. The model was a relatively good fit to the data: marginal R 2 (variance explained by fixed effects alone) was 0.194, while conditional R 2 (variance explained by both fixed and random effects) was 0.293. The effect size is quite large when backtransformed to a percentage increase or decrease: for low possum abundances (~0.2 proportion chew cards marked) the fitted value is for birds on average to increase from one year to the next by ~50% (back-transformed from y-axis value of 0.6), whereas under high possum abundances (~0.9 proportion marked) birds decreased on average by about 50% the following year (back-transformed from y-axis value of 0.3).
Discussion
Overall, no acute effects of 1080 were seen at the population level for common native bird species. 1080 was effective at depressing relative possum abundance for 2-4 years, but was effective only in the short-term for rat species. Possums were reduced to non-detectable levels in the summer following 1080 treatment and remained low in treated areas for 2 years thereafter. This is consistent with previous work showing that 1080 treatment can effectively reduce possum numbers, and population recovery may take up to 5-6 years (Nugent et al. 2010) . In untreated areas, the relative abundance of possums more than doubled over the course of the study. This result was unexpected as neither non-treatment site had a prior history of large-scale possum control, so could reasonably be expected to be at equilibrium. Reasons for the increase are not known; weather was cold on the East Coast in winter 2012 when sampling with snow on the ground, which might have reduced possum activity or subsequent overwinter survival, but this did not apply on the West Coast.
Mouse abundance showed no changes attributable to 1080, but at the East Coast sites increased during or after a major beech mast seeding event which occurred in autumn 2014. Mice are known to start increasing during summer beech flowering, by feeding on the caterpillars which eat beech flowers (Fitzgerald et al. 2004; Kelly et al. 2008 ) and this finding is consistent with mice having increased at the treatment site in summer 2013/14 before seedfall occurred. It is not known why mice at the non-treatment site did not increase until a year later, by summer 2014/15. Previously a study at Craigieburn (5 km east of the Harper site) found that stoat trapping resulted in an increase in the mouse population (Kelly et al. 2005) . It is possible that a reduction in stoat densities following 1080 treatment (from secondary poisoning) reduced predation on mice and therefore allowed a more rapid increase in mouse relative abundance during the mast event in the treatment area than in the adjacent non-treatment area.
Rats were absent on the East Coast and this did not change either after 1080 treatment or after mast seeding. On the West Coast, rats followed the expected pattern of a significant decrease after 1080 treatment with a rapid recovery the following year (Holdaway 1989; Innes et al. 1995; Gillies & Pierce 1999; Murphy et al. 1999; Alterio 2000; Dowding & Murphy 2001; Speedy 2005; Gibbs 2009 ). In the North Island, rats increased when possum densities were suppressed, most likely due to competition for food between possums and rats (Ruscoe et al. 2011) . We found no evidence for this 'competitive release' or for any meso-predator release after secondary poisoning of stoats, because rat numbers at the treatment site (Mt Alexander) returned to about the same level they were at pre-treatment, despite possum numbers being lower post-1080 than pre-1080 treatment.
For native forest birds, we found no significant immediate negative impacts of 1080 across the two forest systems we examined. We found a negative interaction for blackbirds, which increased after 1080, but less so than at non-treatment sites. The only other immediate effects were positive, for three species (silvereye, tomtit and grey warbler). The increases in silvereyes and grey warblers were unexpected as both species are common in towns and modified habitats which might suggest they are less susceptible to introduced predators (Innes et al. 2010) . Historically, tomtits have suffered mortality in 1080 operations (Lloyd & McQueen 2000; Powlesland et al. 2000) , but changes to bait type, bait size distributions, repellents, and sowing rates are considered to have greatly reduced these nontarget impacts (Westbrooke & Powlesland 2005; Clapperton et al. 2014 ). Our results support recent studies which found the direct negative effects on tomtits to be small (Westbrooke et al. 2003; Westbrooke & Powlesland 2005) or absent (Greene et al. 2013) . Moreover, we found large increases in tomtit abundance as a result of one-off 1080 operations, with the size of the increase second only to bellbirds, and increases in relative abundance sustained through every post-treatment summer. The benefits to birds of 1080 treatment are presumably due to lower numbers of mammals, including possums, rats, and (by secondary poisoning) stoats.
Some other bird species also showed multi-year differences in trends between treatment and non-treatment sites. Because of the increasing time lag post-treatment, these can be less certainly ascribed to 1080 effects, even though our use of two independent sites reduces the risk of confounding effects. Bellbirds showed no significant difference in the first summer, but then increased at treatment sites relative to the non-treatment ones for the following two summers. It is possible the bellbird increase is due to a delayed (relative) benefit of pest control, as during that time possum densities continued to increase in the non-treatment sites. However, at Craigieburn (near the Rolleston sites), Kelly et al. (2005) found no evidence of predation on bellbird nests by possums, and bellbird densities increased rapidly (79% in the first season) following stoat trapping. At another site, Mangatautari Sanctuary (central North Island), the increase in bellbirds was delayed; after eradication of all pests in 2007 bellbirds did not increase until 2010 (Iles & Kelly 2014) . If the bellbird increase was due to lower possum abundance it may have partly been from reduced food competition, since possums and bellbirds both eat large invertebrates, fruit and flowers/nectar. Changes in abundance only in the final year (2014/15 season), including decreases in riflemen, chaffinches and blackbirds, are unlikely to be attributable to a delayed effect of 1080 treatment so are not considered further.
Short to medium-term benefits to birds would be expected from mammalian pest control. We found that in the nontreatment areas, lower possum densities were correlated with increases in bird detections per five-minute count when averaged across all bird species. This result is consistent with work showing possums as important predators of birds (Brown et al. 1993; Owen & Norton 1995; Cowan 2001) , giving added confidence that in the treatment sites the low possum densities resulting from 1080 would benefit birds locally. Separately, in treatment areas where rats were present, we found rat abundance decreased significantly in the first summer post-1080, which would also be expected to provide a short-lived benefit to birds. We have no data on stoat abundance, but secondary poisoning should have also reduced stoat abundance post-1080.
Conclusions
Reviews have found that aerially applied 1080 is one of the safest and most cost-effective tools for conservation management (Wright 2011); however, there has been a lack of detailed longer-term monitoring of common bird species. By monitoring the effects of 1080 over 4 years, and replicating our experiment across two different forest types using a BACI design, we found that one-off aerial 1080 operations for bovine Tb delivered conservation benefits even for common forest bird species, some of which are continuing to decline elsewhere (Elliott et al. 2010; Innes et al. 2010 ). We found long-lasting decreases in possum abundance, and a one-year drop in rat abundance. There was no subsequent 'competitor-release' overshoot in rat abundance. Short-term effects on forest birds were all positive or neutral; longer-term effects on native birds were largely positive or neutral. Finally, analysis of data from our non-treatment areas found higher possum abundance was correlated with declines across the range of bird species. Overall, this replicated long-term study found that for common forest birds there were some apparent conservation benefits, and no apparent conservation drawbacks, from aerially applied 1080 for possum control.
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